
Arlington Church of Christ 

Our Mission: Connecting People to Jesus and one Another 
  
  

Breaking Out of Jail God’s Way          
      In Acts 12:5-19, we read an amazing story beginning with King Herod 
Agrippa having the apostle James killed.  Seeing that the Jewish people liked 
this move, he had Peter arrested.  It is interesting to note that of the twelve 

apostles, James was the first apostle to be martyred, and John, his brother, the last.   
     The church must have been devastated by the death of James, and then Peter, their lead-
er, is arrested and awaits trial and likely execution after Passover.  We find the church doing 
something very important at this point.  They are engaged in active prayer, pleading to God 
for his release. 
     What takes place next is nothing short of amazing.  This is Peter’s third prison   visit for 
sharing the good news that Jesus was the Messiah.  Herod had Peter guarded by 16 sol-
diers, four for each watch, with two soldiers chained to the prisoner and two watching the 
door.  Herod wanted to ensure that Peter would not escape.  God had other plans. 
     I must admit, I like stories and movies of prison breaks.  Escape from Alcatraz, Escape 
Plan, The Great Escape, and other movies like these intrigue me.  It is amazing the different 
ways prisoners try to escape.  But instead of thinking of an escape plan or worrying about his 
fate on the night before his trial and execution, Peter is in deep sleep.  I must confess, I don’t 
think I would have been able to sleep deeply.  But Peter did.  In fact, his sleep was so deep 
that the angel had to strike him on the side to wake him up. 
     What gave Peter peace?  First, it was the many believers praying for him.  The church 
kept this prayer vigil up night and day for up to a week, which helped to bring him peace.  
This reminds me of what Paul wrote to the Philippians: “Do not be anxious about anything, 
but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. 
And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and your 
minds in Christ Jesus” (Philippians 4:6-7).  Peter remembered the words of David as record-
ed in Psalm 8: “In peace I will lie down and sleep, for you alone, LORD, make me dwell in 
safety” (Psalm 4:8).  God gave Peter peace and rest.   
     It is here we find a funny scene in the middle of a serious one.  You find the church pray-
ing fervently for Peter’s release at the home of Mary, the mother of John Mark, the author of 
the Gospel of Mark.  Because of their prayers, Peter is released.  The barrier of a prison cell 
is no match for God.  At first, Peter didn’t know if he was dreaming or if this was real.  Peter 
knocks on the door of the home where the prayer meeting is happening and Rhoda is so ex-
cited at hearing Peter’s voice that she forgets to open the door.  And this faithful band of Je-
sus followers are so trusting in God that when Rhoda tells them Peter is at the door, they tell 
her she is crazy.  Let’s be honest.  Isn’t this kind of refreshing? Sometimes we view the early 
disciples of Jesus as full of courage and faith, but in actuality, they are like us – full of faith 
one minute and doubting the next.   
     Don’t miss the main point of this story.  We have Peter as the representative of the family 
of the true King, Jesus, going against the official king, Herod.  In the end, it is Herod who is 

killed by God.  Nothing can stop the good news of Jesus from being pro-
claimed.      Mark 
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Welcome 
We pray you will be encouraged and uplifted 

as we join together in worship. 

Guest Information 
 There is a staffed nursery available for 

children under age 2.  There is also a 
parent/child training room at the rear 
of the auditorium. 

 An optional children’s worship is avail-
able for ages 3 to 8 during morning wor-
ship.  Children will be dismissed before 
the sermon.  Please pick up your child 
after worship 

 If you are visiting, please complete a 
visitor card so we have a record of 
your attendance. 

Weekly Meeting Times 
 

Sundays: 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
 

Wednesdays: 
Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

Weekly Statistics 
   

  weekly budget          $4,266 
 

 

  attendance contribution 
     Jan 26       150     $4,255 

2206 Tecoma Drive 
Knoxville, TN  37917 
865-523-1764 

Website:www.arlingtonchurchofchrist.org 

Arlington Friends 
Arlington Church of Christ Youth Group 



 
 

 

 

 We will help teach classes at the Cen-
tral Church of Christ, today at 3:30 p.m.  
Please let Mark know if you can help. 

 YPYF devotional and Super Bowl Party 
at the Brackney’s today at 6 pm.  Bring 
finger foods & drinks to share. 

 Hope Central, tomorrow from 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m.  We will prepare and feed the 
children & help with their activities. 

 Elders/Deacons Meeting, Mon., Feb. 3, 
7 p.m. 

 Ladies prayer group, Thurs., Feb. 6, 
6:30 p.m. 

 Annual ACOC Corporate meeting im-
mediately following services, Sun, Feb. 9. 

 Winterfest meeting for all participants 
and chaperones, Sun., Feb. 9th, follow-
ing the corporate meeting. 

 Small groups, Sun., Feb. 9. A group 
meets at the church building at 5 p.m.  
The other groups meet at 6 p.m. - at the 
Brackney’s and the Tillers/Prices. 

 Winterfest, Feb. 14-16 

 Ladies prayer/brunch, Sat., Feb. 15, 
10:30 a.m. 

 Annual Seniors Appreciation Lunch-
eon on Sat., Feb. 29, at noon.  The theme 
is Fiesta and we will be enjoying a taco 
bar so come wearing your bright colors! 

 Wedding shower for Grace Ostdiek and 
Stephen Brackney, Sat., March 28, at the 
home of Helen Monroe. 

 The Metropolitan Detroit Youth Chorus 
will be coming to Arlington and staying 
with us two nights, April 3&4.  We will 
need help with housing the students. 

 Patrick Mead is coming: May 3-6. 
Theme: Just Jesus Stories. 

Arlington Family Pages 
Seeking to edify, educate and 

inform the Family of God 

Sunday, February 2, 2020 

See our prayer request    
insert for the most current 
prayer list.  Please contact 
the office for updates, 
changes, and/or deletions. 

 
Family News 

 
Family Matters 

Sermon Topics Today  

Sunday Morning:  

The Book of Acts  Acts 12 

The Barrier of a Prison Cell 
 

Sunday Night:  

No Services 

 

SERVING THE ASSEMBLY TODAY: 
Serve @ Table:  

Joshua Brackney, Bruce McQuaig 
Joe Croteau, Larry Yarborough 

Jonathan Cavin, John David Potter 
 

Opening Prayer: Casey Owens 
Preside at Table:  Charles Owens 
Greeters: Tim & Paige Mallicoat 
Nursery: E Griffin & R Groves 

Security:  J McDougal & J Turnbull  

 

Elders  

Mark Brackney Ph:   622-0376 
Leland Price Ph:   925-4424 
Danny Rider Ph:   705-9713 
Wayne Shannon  Ph:   742-0517 
Gregg Summers Ph:   223-4515 
 

Deacons  
Jason McDougal - YPYF/Vacation Bible School 
Bud Norris - Worship Participants 
Charles Owens - Bldg & Grounds/Security/Treasurer 
Keith Tatum - Education/Picture Board/Family Camp 
Ronnie Weldon - Attendance/Communion Prep/Bldg 
 

Minister:         Mark Brackney Ph:   523-1764 
 

Secretaries:   Becky Johnson Jennifer Tatum 
 

Missionaries:   Tom & Angie Langley - WEI 

                   Tommy Drinnen - Hope Central 

 
 
 

BIRTHDAYS  

 
 

 

   Feb     2 Sammie French 
   Feb     3 Ben Cavin 
   Feb     4 Tommy Drinnen 
   Feb     9 Kathy Campbell 

   

Happy 
Birthday!! 

 

We rejoice as Jan Mullins  
was baptized on Friday, Jan 10, 
and Kevin Tipton, grandson of 

Margaret Tipton, was baptized on 
Sun. Jan 19. 

 

Congratulations to Jan Mul-
lins and Bill Elliott as they were 

married on Friday, Jan. 10. 

 

Please take a moment to pick 
up a card (or two) to mail this 
week from the Caring Cards 
Ministry Table 

---------------------------------------- 
Optional children’s worship… 

Is available for ages 3 to 8 during morning 
worship.  Children will be dismissed     

before the 
sermon.  Please 
pick up your child 

after worship 

To the  

Arlington Membership - 

Notice of Annual Meeting 
 

The elders/trustees  

call an annual meeting 

of the corporation, the 

Arlington Church of Christ, on 

Sunday, February 9, 2020,  

at 11:30 a.m. EST, in the building  

auditorium at 2206 Tecoma Drive,  

Knoxville, Tennessee 37917. 
 

 PROXY:  The elders encourage and  

request the attendance of all  

members.  However, if you are  

unable to attend,  

the elders request your support  

by giving your proxy to  

one of the elders.   

Your proxy will be voted by  

one of the Elders/Trustees  

unless you indicate  

otherwise. 

Proxy Signature:  

____________________________     
 

Date: _________________ 

 
Coming Up... 

YPYF 


